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fts mm o Duke urns
Jayvee Harriers
Run Here TodayreboardMural I!

Three Goals
By Almeida
Leads Devils

The Carolina junior varsityATO;fitv- - Mason scored for
cross country team win

is over. All teams fought long and and Coleman for Chi Psi.
Pheiffer College here today at

Kuhn Out-Tackl- e

Bill Kuhn may have
to miss the game with Virginia
Saturday. Billy Williams did
not dress for practice yesterday
and Chai Port used only light
equipemeni.

Statistics released by the
Southern Conference reveal
that 6aroiiaa is out of the top
five in all departments except
punting, where Bud Wallace
stands second with a
average

3:30 p.m. This is the first meethard, but Monday's games decid-
ed which teams had fought the
longest and hardest. That top of the year for the Jayvees, who

TAG FOOTBALL
4:20 Field 1 Law School vs Lewis

1; 3 Victory Village vs Ruffin.

- VOLLEYBALL
by Ken Barton have performed well as unof-

ficial entries in varsity meets.team will be one of the followingDurham, Nov. 6 The Carolina
league winners. 4:00 Court 1 Phi Gam 1 vs SAE 2.

Court 1 Med School 4 vb Win
ner (BVP vs Lewis.)

TAG FOOTBALL CHAMPS
vs Powell (PiKA); Unlimited 5:00--Friedm- an

(TEP) vs Rogers (Sig Chi);
147 lb. 5:06 McLeod (KA) vs Satter-fiel- d

(Chi Phi) ;
WRESTLING

TT,TY-i- fSie Nu)League Dorm Div. Won Lost
i TVTfd. School 3 5 0 Kinc (SAE): 130 lb. 4:06 WatKms--

victory express was stopped by a
blue light here this afternoon
when the Duke soccer team
swamped the Tar Heel booters in
a drizzling rain, 6-- 0.

A greatly improved Duke team,
from the one that lost to Caro-

lina, 3-- 2 last week in Chapel Hill,
scored twice in the opening period

(Zeta Psi) vs K-ey-s iig wu;
4:iz farisn tni rju; vs x.cK.itjrv a oyl A.-- Rrnwn fChi Psi) VS 85 c

Like It should Be
REAL ITALIAN RAVIOLE
With Meat and Raviole Sauce

and Chianti Wine
iMmimHcnn rsiff TJu 147 lb. 4:24
Hollines worth (ATO) vs .friagen ig

Victory Village i . w

Lewis 1 i". 5 1
Law School 5 6 .

Buffin 5 0
Frat Div. Won Lost

DKE 1 ........ 5 0
Zeta Psi 2 5 0
Chi Psi 5 1
Sig Chi 1 5 1
Sig Chi 2 5 0
Pi Kap Phi r.. 5 0
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Nu); 123 lb. 4:30 Horton (Beta) vs

Cial t miinn i ATO) ' 157 lb. RAMSHEAD RATHSKELLER4 :42 Elting fATO ) vs Bell (KA) ; 171
lb. 4:4a Kay (JJisJi;) vs rowver 's
Nu); 123 lb. 4:54 Johnston (DKE)I

Lewis 1 beat NROTC 14-- 8 in
the play-o- ff game for head man.
of League three. The Navy had

. and once more in the second
pi iod to move ahead of a Tar
Heel team that appeared to be
confused with the unusually wide
field at Duke.

Fernando Almeida Substitute
center forward accounted for both
Blue Devil scores in the first per-

iod. Almeida headed a corner
kick from the edge of the penal-
ty circle to. make the score, 2-- 0.

Mai Lindstrom inside right plac

beaten Lewis in a previous con
test, but couldn't do it when the
chips were down. Two half-back- s,

Jordan and Yelverton teamed up
for two Lewis T.D.'s, and Rudi- -
sill added a safety on the last
nlav. Roger's touchdown anded the ball in from the right side

i owning minutes of the Xr

an-r- i Rtwn's safelv accounted for
second period. the NROTC scoring.

Duke broke the game wide c'rmo rv.i 1 Vnrl Kpttpr lurk inI IttXiU i A J. M V

open in the third period with aefeatmg Beta 1, an opponent
three scores. Inside Left Dave th had previously beaten. They
Strauch socredin, the opening won tne League four champion--
minutes of the second half. Al-- ship on Bob Henning's field goal
meida came back for his third from fifteen vards out. The field
score of the day in the middle of gQal came late in the seCond half,
the period and Joe Kiquezes, sud-- ani was the games only score.

,4. win kirked the nail uj LruL-iALb-L c;i fror th left side Chi Psi. beat ATO on a safety,

wr cAnnrls nf the ter-- credited to the whole Chi Psi line
tA 4 k fir.nl tallv and as it rushed the ATO passer in
JVJVl trJ 11J.MIVU - r

,t v, a a the end zone. After a scorelesscurn:u uic u v w in. i' first half, Jaoth teams scored a
The Tar Heels were unable to touchdown, and missed the extra

get going and never coma quite oint thereby setting up an op- -
set up the goals that they have portunity for the game winning

Kaufman. Galiianikas. Burns tan. Faw--
iiiv, uiaU0.v..v, : 7 tt.v.1quezez, Almeiaa, tunmngnam, nwu- -

been accustomea xo aomg xi
his season. It didn't look like the
same Tar Heel team that was rid-

ing the crest of a four game win-

ning streak going into today's
game. Duke playSd aggressively
and made very few mistakes.
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Norris Casual
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PROVED definitely milderi
PROVED definitely test Irritating than

J any other leading brand

In the Newest
Fabrics ...
Styled for the
University Man

PROVED by outstanding nos
and throat specialists
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tomorrow .
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Tom and Jerry Cartoon

TODAY
Bills Mailed Home
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